Evening Menu
March & April 2018
Served Monday – Saturday between 6pm – 9pm

Nibbles
Mixed marinated olives (V)

£2.90

Selection of crusty bread with balsamic vinegar and olive oil (V)

£2.90

Starters
Shredded beef rib and horseradish croquette, with homemade piccalilli and watercress salad

£6.90

Chicken satay with a peanut dip, pickled Thai salad and toasted peanuts

£5.90

Mussels in a white wine, cream and parsley sauce, with crusty bread

£5.90

Welsh rarebit on sourdough toast, topped with portobello mushroom and stilton (V)

£4.90

Homemade soup of the day served with granary bread (V)

£4.90

Mains
8oz 28 day aged sirloin steak topped with garlic butter, served with mushrooms, tomatoes
and homemade chips

£18.90

Alresford rare-breed lamb shoulder slow braised in red wine, garlic and redcurrant jelly, served with
boulangère potatoes and savoy cabbage

£14.90

Southern-fried chicken breast marinated in buttermilk and coated in Southern-spiced breadcrumbs,
topped with Monterey Jack cheese and smoked back bacon, with new potatoes and salad

£11.90

Mussels in a white wine, cream and parsley sauce, topped with a fillet of seabass, served with
crusty bread and lemon wedge

£13.90

Homemade beef burger in a sourdough roll with lettuce, tomato and gherkin,
served with homemade chips and mixed salad garnish
Optional toppings: cheddar, stilton, Monterey Jack, bacon, or jalapeños
£1.00 per topping or 3 for £2.00

£10.90

Beer battered fish fillet with homemade chips, garden peas and a herb and lemon mayo

£12.90

Breaded whole-tail scampi with homemade chips, garden peas and a herb and lemon mayo

£12.90

Leek and mushroom layer-bake topped with creamy mash and cheddar, served with vegetarian
gravy and garden peas (V)

£10.90

Vegan superfood salad with spinach, beetroot, sweet potato, avocado, chickpeas, toasted almonds,
pumpkin seeds and mint (V)
Add halloumi or smoked salmon for £2.00

£9.90

Vegetarian dish of the day - please see specials board (V)

£10.90

Side Orders
Homemade chips (V)

£2.50

Garlic bread (V)

£2.50

Mixed side salad (V)

£2.50

All our food is cooked fresh to order. Please ask for further information on allergens contained within the menu
Many dishes can be modified to be gluten free, please ask for details
Please note that modifications may NOT be suitable for coeliacs
A 10% gratuity will be added to tables of eight and above

